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ac and Conjunction
aetās aetātis f. age, lifetime, generation, years Noun
animus animī m. spirit, courage, mind, temper, desire Noun

ars artis f. art, skill, intrigue; in pl. arts, learning,
accomplishments Noun

bene well Adverb
bonus –a –um good Adjective
colō colere coluī cultus to inhabit, honour Verb
compōnō compōnere composuī
compōsitus

to put together, put in order, settle,
compose, blend, make up Verb

concēdō concedere concessī
concessus to allow, grant Verb

difficilis difficile difficult Adjective
et and Conjunction
glōria glōriae f. honor, glory, prominence Noun
habeō habēre habuī habitus to have, hold, regard Verb
hic haec hoc this, he, etc. Pronoun
honestus –a –um honorable, virtuous Adjective
ille illa illud that, he, etc. Pronoun

in into, against, towards, with a view to; abl.
in, in case of Preposition

ingenium ingeniī n. intellect, genius, character Noun

integer integra integrum whole, unwounded, unscathed,
unconquered, upright Adjective

interficiō interficere interfēcī
interfectus to kill Verb

ipse ipsa ipsum self, the very Pronoun
is ea id this, that, he, etc. Pronoun
iubeō iubēre iussī iussus to order Verb
locus locī m. or loca locōrum n.
pl. place Noun

memoria memoriae f. recollection, memory Noun
misceō miscēre miscuī mixtus to add, join, mingle, blend, unite Verb
modus modī m. moderation, the mean Noun
mox subsequently Adverb
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māgnus –a –um great Adjective
māter mātris f. mother Noun
narrō narrāre narrāvī narrātus to relate, tell Verb
nātūra nātūrae f. nature, world, character Noun
nōscō nōscere nōvī nōtus to learn Verb
omnis omne all Pronoun
orior orīrī ortus sum to arise, dawn, spring, grow Verb
pater patris m. father Noun

peccō peccāre peccāvī peccātus to commit offences (esp. in government of
provinces) Verb

per through, by means of, in Preposition
praeter except Preposition
prīmus –a –um first, early Number

quam than; as, how; (with tam) both… and, as…
as Adverb

quia because Conjunction
quī quae quod who, which Pronoun
ratiō ratiōnis f. reason, thought, invention, good judgement Noun
retineō retinēre retinuī retentus to keep back, keep, retain Verb
rārus –a –um rare, unusual, scarce, few, scattered Adjective
sapientia sapientiae f. philosophy Noun
scīlicet evidently, surely Adverb
sinus sinūs m. bosom, fostering care; recess, sweep of land Noun
soleō solēre solitus sum to be accustomed Verb
speciēs speciēī f. form, beauty, show, appearance, pretense Noun
statim immediately Adverb
studium studiī n. pursuit, study, interest, party spirit Noun
sum esse fuī futūrus to become accustomed Verb
suī sibi sē sē himself, herself, itself (reflexive) Pronoun
sēdēs sēdis f. abode, seat, head-quarters Noun
teneō tenēre tenuī tentus to hold, keep, retain, possess, make (harbor) Verb
ultrā beyond, further Preposition
uterque utraque utrumque both Pronoun
vetus veteris old, ancient Adjective
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virtūs virtūtis f. virtue, valor, merit Noun
ā ab abs from, by Preposition
ācer ācris ācre fierce, bold, keen, vigorous Adjective
ē ex out of, from, in accordance with Preposition
īra īrae f. anger Noun
ōrdō ōrdinis m. order, rank Noun
–que and Conjunction


